RM30,000 allocated to 10 UMS faculties by unknown
D~19;OPO allocated to 1 0 VMS faculties 
KOTA KINABALU: A total of RM30,OOO monitor as well as place serious empha- Dewan Auditorium Pascasiswazah, re-
was allocated to 10 Universiti Malaysia sis on the matt~r to ensure that the ree cently. . 
Sahah (UMS) faculties to assist them.in lated activities can be implemented The allocation is an initiative under 
carrying out alumni-related activities . smoothly. UMS Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Student 
more effectively. "Hopefully this effort continues.to re- Affairs and Alumni), Prof Dr Ismail Ali 
UMS Vice Chancellor Professor Datuk ceive support and cooperation between through the UMS Aluqmi Centre. 
Dr D Kamarudiri D Mudin said each fac- the management and faculties to ensure Also present were .UMS Board of Di-
ulty will be receiving RM3,OOO from the that the relationship between UMS rectors Chairman Tun Zaki TunAzmi and 
allocation. alumni is always tightly knit," he said thls UMS Alumni Centre Director Darwis 
He hoped the university's deans will during the presenta~on ceremo~y at the Awang. · 
Kamarudin in a group phQto with the faculty members. 
